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TRADING FORD TOPICS. PREHISTORIC MONSTER. A DISASTROUS YREK. FOOLISH, FOOL-HARD- Y, DESPERATE.
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trouble win find that Kodoi Dys- - . Distress After Eating Cured. ; Houses painted with these lo v-y-- -- " jwith the negroes. .

paints never grow shabby, even just what you want may be gone.pepsia Cure digests whatTyou eat Judge W. T, Holland, of Greens
after 18 years.

"Just in the nick of time our
little boy was . saved" writes Mrs."
W. Watkins,- - of Pleasant City,
Ohio.' "Pneumonia had played
sad havoc with him and a terrible
cough . set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he - grew worse
every day.: : At length we tried
T)r:- - TTinct'a - New . DUnnvflrw fnr

Hip, hip, hurrah 'for the Great'It Saiefl HIS Leg. These celebrated paints are soldand makes the stomach sweet, burg. La:, who is well and favora-.Thi- s

remedy.; is a never failing bly; known, says: :Two. years Dollar Stretcher and Money Saver,P. A? Danforth, tof La Grange, Y R?wan mraware
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nica Salvo wholly cured it in fiveing ior an nour or ; so and : my was savtd He's now sound;' and contest closes Sept. 80th. Pay SPOTCASH,well." Everybody ought to knOw 25c on subscription, new subscrib- -

the glands or membranes ; of the
stomach or digestive tract. When
you t take Koddl Dyspepsia Cure
everything you eat tastes god,
and every bit of ; the nutriment
that your food contains is assimi-
lated 'and appropriated by the
blood and-tissu- e. Sold by Jas.
Plummer:

it's the only sure cure for Coughs,
days. Fi t Ulcer, AVounds, Piles,
it's the best 1 salve' in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only-- 25c. ' At
all druggists. -

ers, old sunscrioers and agents
nights were restless. I concluded
to try Kodol "Dyspepsia Cure and
it cured me entirely. Now my
sleep is, refreshing and digestion
perfect." Sold by Jas. Plummer.

Colds - and all Lung diseases
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Price 50o and - $1.00. Trial --bot luck comes to all, but especially
tles free.1 .
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